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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field
investigatiOf!S of possible health hazards in the workplace. Thes_e
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U.S . C. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
reQ-ues t from. any emp1oyer or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found .in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects ·;n such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and· Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon
reQuest, medical, nursing, and industrial .nygiene technical and consultative
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and
other groups. or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to
·
·
prevent related trauma and .disease. ·
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I. SUMMARY
In. July, 1982., the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) received a request from Olympic Medical Laboratories to determine
·the employees' exposure to fonnaldehyde and xylene in the histology
1aboratory.
·
,
1
On July 13, and 21, 1982, tHOSH collected ten formaldehyde and seven
xylene air samples to detennine the workers' exposures to these
substances. The employees were interviewed regarding current and past
adverse health effects.
The three ·technici.ans' .,and ::pathologists' -ex.posures to. air.borne .vapors of
xylene -·ranged i-.fr.om ··3-14 ppm ·"fhich ..are :14t or:-·Jess ..o f ·the ·crtter..fa ·used.
The formaldehyde-.concentrations .ranged ·from o.os· to 2.58 .ppm. ·Two wer.e
above 1 ·ppm which was :the 1976 NIOSH recommended 30 minute maximum
exposure level. They were 1.26 and .2.58. The 1.26 ppm concentration was
the p~tho1ogi st' s exposure .while. he ..was. conducting gross ._t issue .. . . .
.exami natfon and ,the .2•.58 ·concentration :·occurred when the ·technician was
.disposing \Of · Qld ·;~-~~-d .~en~.:th~t:~~r.-e.~.:P.#,~erved i ri Jonna~ (lehy~!, ,The ·.2. 58
,,ppm ,.,concf;!~,tria;tor>::~ ~.ede~.r;t~e._:w.~~.hyi9.-top.,J.~te..S;tandar.d. C~t1~
1Jl~;-Ja1~e of
2 ppm. In 1981JU0SH r.econnended .~at . .for.maldehyde be consi.dere~ a
potential car.cinogen·:.and ,that alf~x'posures b.e .controlled
the ..1-0West
feasible limit.
·

·to ·.

Two employees reported occasional eye and nose irritation at work. One
technician experienced .burning of his eyes and nose while he was disposing
of the old specimens. Although the .pathologist had no .adverse health
effects on ·the -day ..of sampling he stated he experienced b.urning .of the
eyes and nose on days when the work load was greater.
On the basis of the data collected for this investigation, NIOSH
determined that the three technicians and the three pathologists are
expo_sed to fonnal dehyde vapor. Si nee NIOSH recomends that fonna1dehyde
be considered a potential occupational carcinogen, as a prudent public
health measure, engineering -controls and stringent work .practices should
be employed to reduce occupational exposures to the lowest feasible
limit. Rec011111endations involving exhaust ventilation and work practices
have been included in the report.
KEYWORDS: SIC 8071 (Medical Laboratories) Formal dehyde, · Xy·l ene,
.r'
Ventilation
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11. INTRODUCTION
In July 1.Q82 the the National Institute . for Occ11pationc11 Safety anti Health
(NIOSH) r~ceiverl a reQuest from Olvmpic Medical L~boratoriei, ~remerton,
Washington, to neter~ine the employees' ~xposure to formalde~yde anrl
xvl·ene in the histology lahoratoY-v . Tile environmental survey was
conducterl on July 13, anrl ?.l, 1Q8?.. An interim report including t.he
environme11tal results anrl rP.commend11ticms was· suhmit.terl to t:he requestor
on August?~, lQ82.
III. BACKGROUND
Olympic Medical Lahor-atories is a medical 1 ahoratorv locate~ in c1 hospital
in Rre1T1erton, Washington. This reau~st. invoives on1v t.hE> t-iistoloqv 1ak.
Tnere are three technicians who wor~ in the lab fu,1-time and threP.
pathologists who wor~ in the 1 ah for ahout one hour a rlav on a r~t.ational
~asis. There are a numher of chemicals userl, however, formaldehvrle a11rl
xvlene comprise the hulk ·of the usaqe.
Biological specimens are sent from stJrQery to the his·tolnqv lab and are
P"'eser-verl in fonna1delivc1e sol11t;on. Once a rlav. for approximate1y 011~
hour; the pathologist conducts a gro~s P.xamina-t:.ion of the tissuP..
Portions of the tissue are removen for s1 ir:le moun-t:ing. The specim~ns 1v·e
placerl hac~ in forma1rlehyde for storaqe. The removed tissue is mounted in
a paraffin block, s1ir.erl with a mic...~tome anrl mounted on a slide. The
mounterl slidP. then goes througli a 5-eries of solqtion<; where the stains are
applied anrl t.he slirles fixerl. The cover slips are applierl ~11d the slirlP.s
are complP-te. About once a week the specimens that are no longer neerlerl
are disposed. The contents of the contai11er fthe soecimen ~nd
formaldehvrle solution) are put throuqh a strainer ijnrl rin<;ed with water.
T~e forma1rlP.nyde is washed rlown the sin~ anrl t.he soecimen i<; plr1r.erl in an
uncovered container.
Two tecli11icians conduct the slirle preparation. T~e thirrl one logs;., the
specimens, assi<;ts in gross tissue examination a11rl rlispnses of the
specimens. The pathologist conrlucts the qross tissue PXamination.
Tliere is one local exliaust lioori in t:he room. It is a canc,py type hnorl
over the cotJnter next to one of the two sinlcs. It is not P.nclnserl on the
sirles or .front, is ?l inches ahove the counter top, liAs lO.~ sQuare feet
of 0pen face ;:irea and exhausts appr0x imr1tel v ~~O cfm. Smolce tul)e tests
show that it caotures very 1; ttl e of t"ie vapor emi ttP.rl from thf' specimP.ns
during qross tissue examination or from the sin~. There wP.re r11<;n a
n11mher of open xylene cnnta;nprs in the ~oom.
IV . EVALU ATI ON DES I GN AND METHOOS

The environmental <;urvP.v consi<;ted 0.f rnea.surinq .the empl0vP.es' P.xpnsu"'P.5
to ai-nn..-ne vapors of formalrlP.hvrle anrl xvlene in thP.ir hrP.~thing zone.
Ten sa~plP.s were co11ecterl for formaldehyde an~ seve11 $amples .for xy1P.ne.
The emplovees were aue<;tinnerl ~egar~inQ svmotoms rlurin9 t'1P. use nf
formaldehyd~: Li<;terl helow are the sarnp1inq and ana 1 vtica 1 metl-inrls 11serl
in tl-i~ ~~aluat~ri~s.
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V. EVALUATION r.RtTERI~
A.

Environmental
The env ironmenta 1 criteria fnr exposure +.o toxic substancP.s r,serl in
t~is evaluation are based 0n t~e NIOSH [riteria Documents,
Recol11Ttenderl Stanrlards f0r Occupational Exposure t.o Formal<lehv<1e
<2.3), t.o Xv 1 ene (4), and the Washington St.ate Department 0f Lahol"'
and Tnrlustrv General Occuoatinna1 Health Sranrlarrls '4). T~e
Wasli-ington State Stanrla"'rl. has a permi ssi!-i1 e 8 hour timP. wei qliteri
average formaldehyde exposure level of? ppm which is als0 a ceiling
value not tn l)e excP.erierl at ;iny t.im~. In 101~ HinSH recommenderl ;i
oermissible formaldehvrle exposure level of 1 ppm for any 30 minute
oe... io~. Howevel"', in 1oa1, ~as~rl on "'P.searc~ +hat. inrlicat.erl
forrriii1dehvc1e is a potential 0ccupationa1 cr1rcinogP.n, NIOSH
l"'ecomm~n<ierf that formr1., '1ehvrie exposu..-e hP. "'P.rluc1:>rl to i:he , owP.st
f ea sin 1 e 1i mi t.
Washi nqton State ~tandard for xylene is a ti.me wP.i qhterl averaoP.
exposure of 1no opm. In ~ts cl"it.eria rl~<:ument for xy1enP., MIOSH a1 so
recoJTll'llenc1s a pP.rmissit:>1e time weiahteri ilVP.raq~ exposure of 1.00 ppm.

8.

TOXICOLOGY
1.

FORMALDEHYDE (3)
"For111aldehyrle ~as induced a rare form of nasal cancer in hoth
Fischer 344 rats anrl in B~(3Fl mice as ~eoo"'terl in an onQoing
stuov hv the CIIT. In a secon'1 sturlv hv NYU, forma,~ehyrle
appeal"'s tn have ;n1uced the same tvpe o~ cancer in
Sprague-Oaw1ev rats. Although humans an<1 animal~ may differ in
tlieir susceptihilitv to specific chemical comoounci~. anv .
suhstance that produces cancer in experiment.a, animals slioulrl he
consirlered a cancer l"'is~ to humans. Fol"'ma 1 rlehv~e i,as a1so
-rlemonstraterl mutag~nic activity in sevP.ra1 test svstems.
Altlioug~ a substance cannot as vet he rl~signaterl a poten~ial
occupational carc:inog~n baserl solelv on results of mut.agenicitv
tests, positive l"'P.s111 ts in 111utagen; c-i~v tec;ts shoui ri ~e userl as
supporting evirlet')ce for irientifving a potentfal occupational
carcinogen.
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Baser! on these resui ts, NlOSH r~cc,1T1Menrls tliat ·formal rlehvrie he
handled in the wo..-kplace as a pnten~;a1 occupational
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carcinogen. Safe levels of exposure to carcinogP.ns have not
been demonstraterl, hut ~hP. prohability of 'devP.1oping cancer
shoulrl .be reduced bv decreasino P.xposure. An estimate of the
exte~t of the c~~cer ris~ to workP.rs exposed to various levels
of forma1dehyrle at or below the current 3 ppm (U.S. Department
of Labor, OSHA Standarrl) standard has not yet heen determinerl.
In the interim, NIOSH recommencis that, as a prurient puhlic
health measure, P.ngineering controls and stringent wor~
practices be emp loved to rerl11r:e 0cc11pati ona1 exposure to the
lowest fP.asihle limit."
Other Health Effects -"The first siQns nr svmptoms noticerl on
exposu~e to formalde~yrle at cnncentr~tions ranging ~rom 0.1 to~
ppm are hurni nq of the eves, tearing (1 acrimati on) , anrl and
general irritation to t.l1e tJpper respiratorv pasc;ages. Hiqher
exposures (10 to ~O ppm) mav produce coughi nq, tightening ;n t.,e
chest, a sense of pressure in the hea~, ~no. palnita~ion oft.he
heart. Exposures at 50 - 100 opm and above can cause serious
iniurv such as co11ectio,:l o~ fluir1 in the 1 ungs (p1Jlmona'"v
er1ema), inflamation of the lunqs (pneumonitis), nr dertth.
In one report, five nurses wor~inq near an· artific;a1 k;rlnev
(hemodialvsis\ machine cteveloperl wheezing an~ recurrent episocies
of productive cough. The attac~s genera11v occurrerl in winter
and often followerl co1rls. The formaldehvde userl to sterilize
the machine was forJnr:! t:o have c~userl t.'iis respiratory riist..ess.
Dermatitis rlue to formaldehyde solutions ·o""
fonnalrl~hvde-containinq resins i5 a well-recoQnized proh1em.
After a few davs of exposure, a wor~er mav rlevelop a surlden
inflammatory 'eczematous) reaction of ~ne skin of ~~e evP.lirls,
face, neck, scrotum, anci flexor surfaces of the arms. An
~czematous '"eaction may also appP.~r on the fingers, hack of the
hands, wrists, forearms, anrl oarts ~f the hody t~at are explnsPd
to the ruhbinq of c10thinq. Th~s sometimes occurs afte"" vears
of repeatetl exposu'"e."
Xv 1ene f '1)

2.

"Repeated prolongerl exoosu ..e to vapo'" 111;iv pro~uce coniunctivi+is
of the evs and rlryness of ~he mouth t:roa~ anrl s~in. Direct
1iquirl contact mav result in flaky or moderate rlermit:itis.
Inlialing of vapor mav cause CNS P.xcit:~tinn t:hP.n rlP.D'"P.ssion,
characterizerl hv paresthesia, tremors, apprehension, imparerl
memorv, weak'less, ne""vo11s initiat:ion vP.rt:ian h~arlache, anorexia
anci natJsea.
VI.

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSinN:
The results 0f the environrnental ?amples are slinwn ·in Table 1. The
· worke'"S exposure to xvlene ..angerl from 3 to 1~ ppm. This is 14% or less
than the criteria ~nd is not consirler~rl a problem. The forma1rlehyrle
1
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concentrations ranged from 0.08 to ?.~8 ppm. Two of the technicians'
exposure ranqed from 0 .08 to 0.?.7 ppm. This is helow t~e Washinqton State
standard of 2 ppm and the 1076 NIOSH level of 1 ppm. However, it is not
contro11ed to the lowest feasi~1e 1eve1 as recommenderl bv NIOSH in -1Q81 .
Another technician had exposures of 0.43, O.Q3 and 2.;s ppm. The ?.~R ppm
sample occu,..red over a 30 minute period wlien he was rlisposing of old
sp~cimens. T.his exposure exceede<i all the c,..iteria 1Jsed . The O.Q3 ppm
samp1e was collected when he was l_ogging in specimens, noing misce11aneous
work anrl w.,en he was wo,..~ing wit'1 the patho1ogist -,jµring g..o.ss tiS$Ue
examination. This latter work was u11ciou'1ted1y the .,ighest po,...tion of this
sample .:tnc1 was p ..ot,at,ly liigher t.,an 1 ppm for that 43 minutP. pori:ion of
the sample period~ The third sample was co11ecte<1 over a 134 minute
perio<i while he w~s disposing of o1~ specimens (ahout ?O minutes) ilnri
tfoing mi see 11 aneous work not re, ated ttl the use of forma 1rf ehvrle. The
pathologist ' s formaldehvde exposure, w.,ile ~e conrlucte<i the ~ross
examination of tissu~.r was 1.~~ opm .
As staterl earlier under t.,e criteria section. the 1Q81 position ta~en l)y
N10SH is that formaldehyde is a potential carcinogen anrl .as· suet, shoulrl he
cont~o,led to the lowest feasi~le ieve1.
One technician staten that his eves anrl nose hurne1 anrl he squinterl his
eve when disposing of specimens. Ourinq this time his ave..age
f()rma1dehyrle expo~ure was ~.58 ppm. As soon as he comp1eterl t.,is ta~~ the
svmptoms cet1sed. The path()iogist. staterl that when h~ w~s examinino tissuP.
~; s eves ·and nose cii rl not l)urn. His exp()sure tliat riay was 1. ~6 ppm_,
however he $tated it was a ljght dav <small specimens anci not much
formaldP.hyrle). On heavv rlavs his eyes anrl nose wi11 hurn. The other
technicians dirl not ~eport anv svmptoms during the sampling oeri()~s.
VII. CONCLUSION

On the hasis of the data co11ectP.d for the investigation ~JIOSH tfetennined
that the one technician's anrl the patho1ogist's exposure to fnnna,rlehvde
is potentia11y toxic. This is baserl on the sample results that show ·
exposure in excess o-F J. ppm 1Jver a 30 minute · oerion anrl the 1981 NIOSH
position that -Formaldehvrle is a o()tentia1 carcinogen an~ shoulrl he
controlled to the 1owest feasihle level. T"'e ot.her two tec..,.nicians also
have formalrlehvrje exposures up to 0.~7 ppm which is als() feasible to
_reduce.
The bac~ grounrl 1eve, s ~f' forma, dehvde in tlie room are
definitely e1evaterl bv two procedures wliich are thP. rlisposinq 0f t'1~ oln
specimens anti g"'oss tissue examination. The use .of gn')rl 10ca1 exJiaust
venti 1ation on these two procerlures wi11 qreat 1v rerluce the formal riP.hvrle
exposure i 11cur,..ed hv t.lie one techni c; nn and t._.P. patho1 oqi st a11<l at the
same ti me rerf!Jce the back grounr:l 1eve1 ; n the ,.00111. The wor'< ~rs exposure
to xvlene was not· toxic as measurerl.
I

VII I .RECOMMENDATIOt.!S
1. · A new exhaust svstem shou1rl he desiqnerl anri installP.rl. ·tn the
iritP.rim, c~~nqes can he marle to the exist~nq svstP.m +n make hP.tter
use of the exhi!usted air.
?•

When installing ·a new ex'1i!ust hoo<1 or m0r!ifi11q thP exic;tinq svstem
the ~o11owing items should hP. t.aken into consirleration.

6

. a.

Enclost: the hood on all sines as much as possible. Tlie ohiect
is to ta~e all the availa~le P.Xliaust air ~nrl nave it enter t~e
hoorl over the point of wor~. This concept qives a qreatly
increased caoture efficien<:v.
·

b.

The nood can he constructet1 out of quarter inch cl ear acrylic
olastic that permits light to enter anrl aiso provirles visihilitv.

c.

The air entering anv open hood area shnu.1ri have a velocity nf
100 - 1SO fpm. As an example t.he r.urrent hoorl has aho11t 10
square feet of open area. T'1e current air volume is 2~0 cfm.so
the ave"'age face ve 1 ocity of ~5 fom. To mP.@-t: t.he too fpm
minimum quirlelines the total open face area s'1ou1n he~-~ square
feet.

d.

Hinged lids can l)e provi<lerl to increase t:ne versatility of t11e
hoorl .

3.

Gross examination of tissue should he done in a hoorl where all the
vapors are rlrawn away from the patho 1 ogist ann into the hoorl wit.h
none of the vapors esr.apinq into t~e room atmosphere.

4.

All rlisposal of oln specimens shou111 be rlone in a sin~ that is
orovirferi with a wen:.desiqneri, 1 ocal exhaust veni1ation system t.'1at
will capture all vapors re1easerl.

5.

The specimen heing rlispose~ shoulrl be thorouqhlv rinserl with water
and placed in a container that is under an ex'1aust hnnrt or into a
close~ container.

£;.

KeP.p all containers o~ xylene anrl forma1dehvrle C()vered when not heinq
u,;erl.

7.

All sp~cimen. containers shou1rl ~ave screw lirls that complete1y seal
the container so that no vapors a"'e rel~aserl w~i1e t.hey arP. in
. storage on the shelf.

R.

Until adequate local ~xhaust ventilation can he installed, the
rlisposal of specimans should he rlone ~~ter all 0t~er personnel int~~
room nave left for t~e ~ay. Tlie person doing this work shouln then
he provirlP.d wit~ a NIOSH approved full face cartridgP. type
respirator . The cartrirtge sho,~d he an organic vapor cartridge.

9.

Emp1oyees shoul <1 he informed as to the haza""rl of forma 1 den.voe, ; ts
control, and aopropriate personal ,vgiene procedures.
·

•
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TA8LE I
FORMALDEHYDE ANO XYLENE RREATHTNG ~ONE
AIR CONCE~TRATIONS
OLYMPI~ MEDICAL LABORATORtES
RQEMERTON, WASHINGTON
Hl:TA

SAMPLE
TIME

A?.-?t1?.

TIME
OF

FORMALDEHYOE
r.nNr.ENTRATION

XYLE~!E
C:OM<:.
PPM

OATE

Min

DAY

PPM

7/13/R2

lRt:;

8:llA - ll:l7A

0.23

(}

7 /t3/R?

l_?l\*

2:00P

0.?7

11

Lah Tech #3 - Disposal of
Specimens

7/1.3/~2

30

l l : ?fiA - 11 : '1~A

2 .58

lab TP.ch #3 - Log Specimens
in, Assist in Gross Exam,
Misc~l1a~eous work

7/l3/R2

R?.*

11 :"fiA -

?:OOP

0.93

Pat~ologist - Gross
Examination of Tissue

7 /1.3 /R2

43

1 :tSP -

l:lj8P

l .26

Lah Tech #1 - Slicing
Preparations, Slirle
Preparations

7 /?l/82

1.'12

R:3?A - ll:04A

O.OR

4

lab Tech #1 - Slicing
Specimens , Sl i rlP.
Preparations

·11?.1/R'2

141*

2 :OOP

0. 1.4

~

Lah Tech #2 - Slicing
Specimens, S1 ide
Preparations

7/?..l/R2

152

A:3?A - 11 :Oil/\

0.18

9

Lah Tech #2 - Slicing
Specimens, Slirle
Preoarati ons

7 /?1 /82

141 *

11.:04A -

?:OOP

n.n.

14

Lah Tech #3 - Disposal of
Specimens,Loqge~ in New
Specimen, Misc. Work

7 /?l/R?.

134*

11. :OfiA -

?. :OOP

n.43

JOB
Lab Tee~# 1 - Slicing
Specimens, Preparing B1or.~s
Slirle Preparation,etc.

tt::WA -

3

1J. :04A -

~

. *Sampling EQuipment Off Ouring Lunch P~riorl

